Nursery Home Challenges Summer 2 Week 2
Watch the video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UPCakCzQowI

Norman
the Slug
with the
Silly Shell

Loose parts shells
Can you create shells using loose
parts? Maybe you could use
pasta,
buttons,
stones?

Spirals
Can you create your own
spiral/circle pictures?

Playdough Snails Can you
create your own snails?
How are you manipulating
the playdough?

Can you write your name
in chalk on the ground
really big? Or with
water
and

paintbrush.
Pizza!
Can you make your very own
spider web
pizza? I
have
attached
the recipe!

Spider webs Can you make your
own spider threaded web? Maybe
you could use
a colander,
paper plate
or basket?
Remember
threading is really good for
developing those muscles in your
hands!

Make a Mud pie
Can you make a mud pie
outside for the worms
in your garden to enjoy?

Spaghetti painting!
Make some spaghetti with
your grownups,
once it’s cooled try dipping
it in paint and use it
as a brush, what picture
can you make?

‘a’ hunt!

Ladybird printing Can you use a
potato to print lots of ladybirds?
I wonder how many you can do?
Don’t forget to add the spots!

Ladybird stone Can you
paint a ladybird to live
in your garden? Maybe
you could hide it on your
local walk for a friend
to find.

Ladybird maths What you will need: • Ladybird
template (you may need more than 1 if you are playing
with your family) • Dice • Some spots (counters) Role
and dice and add that many spots (counters) to your
lady bird. Have 3 turns and then count up all of your
spots. Can you write the number? If you are playing
with someone from your family who got the most
spots on their ladybird?

Look for items around your
house that
begin with the sound ‘a’, how
many can
you find?

Playdough worms
Can you make different
length playdough worms?
Can you use a ruler to
measure how long your
worm is?

